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Apples, pears,
5 acres, fine land, six
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A FEW WEEK-EM D SPECIALS

FRESH MEATS

1

.

Round, Porterhouse and Sirloin Lforib Slibi'l'iev 2Sc IS
24c Perk C/Tojis loin aad rib
¦steaks
.

624 King Street

,

v

AIexan»

Phone 1082

,

-He

Veal Cutlets
VeaJ Chops, loin and rib
Veal Roast. shoakUr
Veul Breast
Leg of Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops

ia, Va.

smukui> meats

18c to 25c

Roast Beef
Stew Beef

....

45c
38c
3uc
23c

32c
.3"c

t: K'c

The Meal ptonsach and
liver tonic. Gives you a!
new iea^e on life,
Makes evei ything you
eat taste good.
Takes away that dull
stupidandlistless "all in''tofeel¬
ing, enables-you en¬
joy life to the fullest ex¬
tent.
:
Vigor and vim are the
results of a few doses.
.

23c
Link Suu&ag^ Bologna
25c
Home Made Saus-vgo
32 i-2c
Sugar Cured Ham
19 :«.-2c
Smoked Shculdev
25o
Lard Compound
30c
Pure Lard
ICyc.
Butt Meat
...

..

Get a bottle today.
Gibson's Drug Store

] 5 the Sole

DirtributJrg' Agent

Alexandria.'
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Sivak. lb.
1^<iHoi.fi;
Rrvui'' Sroal"'. "».
CJiU'ik Jicast ii 'lb.
Bc5«j>;Uj«mShoiil.lor Clod FUaM., !ii
Rib I-'oadi, lb
Plate Beef .I1,
T.e/ (>f Lamb, lb
Jamb Chops, 'b
Roast Shouldo- mi it
...
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b.

lb
Cutsets,
lb.'
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PwLtrrig', lb
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STREET Fui Delivery

82.5 m
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on coffee of different kinds. The
Special prices
best grades to choose from at the special price, a
25c
pound

.'Come in 9nd look

us over.

buy

If you don't want to

ALL ARE WELCOME
Other specials too numerous to advertise. Watch
for next week's fid. Vegetables, t'ruils, fowls our
'

Steiv Beef, tb.

........

specialty.

10

All Kinds Steaks

Lai'd Compound
Pure Lard
Liver, lb. ......"......
Smoked ShoulderCorn Shoulder
Hamburger Stoak
Smoked Sausage-

Puddings

Veal Chops

Veal Stew

Fresh Eggs
White Potaitoe's, pic.
Sweet Potatoes pkJ
Brer Rabbfrbt Molasses,
Large Can Tomatoes

............

Ham

Butt Me&t ....'
BesSt White Meat
All- kinds soup, 3

........

Anbuckle Coffee
Coffee

Peas, can
Com, cain,, 2 for
Climax Soap, cake
Clean Easy "oap. cake

cans

Macaroni, pkg

Salt Fish, doz.

Go to Alexandria City Market for jour Eats
If you want meats, we have them
Fresh, Salt or Smoked Meats x

can.

5

25c
33c
Smoked Hams, lb
Smoked Green sausage and Bo¬
25c
logna
12c
Stew beef and stew lamb

All kinds of beef steaks, lb

D. Ch idekel

..

Phone

¦art t -., vXp

Lamb chops, lb

33c
23c
Smoked Shoulder, If).
20c:
Pork Pudditog, lb
30c
Leg of Lamb, lb
20c
Rib Roast. "!>.
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Meat Stands 30 and 31,

X-/vi^i.4'1
,

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

i

929 ORONC :0 STREET
1
Groceries, M its. Provisions
Orders Delivered
565

\

..

mmJm
,45iS^''iP%f 'y

City Market

Has always considered it a pleasure to give its patrons any advantagt in
to command through its large purchasing pow«:i\
prices that it might be able
at the source of supply, and coupled with our intimate knowledge of suihsup
you until further advised, the following reduced prices* on chuie»
ply, we offer
ireef cuts. Please do not confuse this reduction with cheap ijuhJu.v.
high standard will be maintained.
Prime Rit». lb.
0-)C
Porterhouse. \b
lb.
.¦.5c
Sirloin, or tenderloin,
<2«
Plate or Jbjjsj; If,
T-,,>
lb
of
the
Round,
Top of round, !b
'8c
Chuck, it
30c
Bottom
<s«
Hamburg-'-. lb
Bouillon or CM. lb
Pork..veal, lamb anci. stn»"»ked meat> and .tresb t.. i»*U ^au^age. mm (>e» ..t-Mi
pure at corresponib'jiyiy >)t1 rat i i\H r<n>es.
...

Automobile Repairing

Tk House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

DUVALL & SMITH

At Minimum Kates, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Give us a Trial. 1210 Kinc St.

¦d_

^

The Dresses
Every wpnran will orrthuse ov; r 1'no
magnificent quality of there'he,stunning
ridicul¬
dresses.no less than over
offering surpass¬
ously low prices. Tinsin sen:
ational valuees ail former event!'dresses
giving, it: the QU.ALITV fandtheoriginal¬
offered and in the variety
ity of the styles. T!:;- materials are Satin
serge an ! tricotine and tiio colors are
navy.' black, taupe, copon,' 7>mwn, green,

Come in all the latest, up-to-the minute
styles.finely hand-tailored of ^cceiient

silvertones. trieotines, mannish
''quality
and wool velcurs. Warmly lined
serge'sinterlined
and guaranteed to give
and

satisfaction. The styles arc
greatest tailored
A}so
strictly of the'andnewsemi-tailored.
high waist and
a'number
are shown. In all sizes
ripple !>aek models
and mises.

The young m< i \vho have,; al¬
ready been in tc ook them over
say "They've £ fc the stuff in
fern." They're' it it, too. We be- j
lieve they are le best clothes
evier shown in ti ? community.
the best ever pre luced by:
^

1

of
Kuppei heimer

The H

for

Copyrisht 1919

ff The Hsuic.cf Kvjppcciicjmtjj

^

iers

tan

and gray.

The New

use

The new double reasted designs, with high shoulders are high
favored. So are \e stylish single breasters. Some have belts,
which can be wc :i as full,belts, as half belts, or not at all. The
V*-" fabrics are new .rid"''into^stmg; "the patterns, and color:tones
cover a wide ran 3. Better values now than will be possible later.
Extra .good choii now, at $40.,

0

women

of valueSetting the season's record
$3.f>0
splendid hats ofat fault¬
giving with these
and up.every one fresh, new,
less Style and beautiful materials. Hats
of all materials in large and small mod¬
els.sailors, mushvooms, side roll's, con¬
tinentals, pokes and close-fitting ef¬
fects, for youthful and mature women.
Trimmed in the newest effects of glycerined ostrich, plain ostrich, fancy
feathers, flowers and ribbons.:

The
new

she finest materials the marker
f-." produced and are a delight
iu .the
-he eye. They
st;yh'> an i are himdscmefy trimmed ns

$3.50 and Up

Rdc y & Gerber

:

stomtimg creations of the

re i «.f
ui.> -o

lete;'

only the best designers

are

inspection will convince

you.

produ
uie

$35, $40, $45, $50.

litest

season in dresses for the younger
Tin dresses are handsomely tali¬
of
capablecom-

:"g. We are now showing a
:n. of these new dresses and'an

Boy's Suits, Overcoats, and
MacRinaws During this Sale
which will last only a few davs
.

he Man's Store: of Alexandria"
'
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900 KING STREET
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